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VOLUME XXIV-N-O.

THE SITUATION IN INDIANA".

poll or .thb uroBTMt btatb
sHotrssAfiMrAoiomTBascLTa,

The Democrat Calculate Vssa A PloratHy f
Ablot 0,009 For Tfe.lf TlekSt-tJlevet- aaa

Ctalatng and HtnlM Laelog-I- a-

reaa in the neathm Vote.

The Democrats of Indiana haveoompleted
tbelr poll et the state, and the footings bave
been made by the state central eomaatttee,
and the result la a stronger ooafldMoe In
tbe ability of tbe party to carry the state for
tbe national and state nominees and also to
secure a majority In tbe general assembly.
Koongh la known to settle the queettoa of
pluralities, and It may be positively stated
that the Democrats can reasonably depend
upon an Increased vote over IBSt.Tand that
tbe plurality will not fall abort of 9,000.

Tbe qneatlon submitted by tbe com-
mittee. What, if any. dlasatlsfaotloa
ezlata as. to Cleveland T" la Invariably
answered by tbe same monosyllable
"None," and this la also true of the ques-
tions propounded regarding the state ticket
With respect to local candidates theretaraa
ahow dissatisfaction only in the ooun ties of
Johnson and Shelby and Resh, the first
two composing a J adlolel circuit, and the
latter, with Shelby, forming a senatorial
district. The dissatisfaction In the Judicial
circuits results from the nomination of L.
J. Hackney forjudge, and in the senatorial
district from tbe nomination of Scott Ray
for senator. In neither case, however, is
tbe dlsointent very pronounced, and It is
estimsted that the party opposition to the
candidates will dlssappear entirely before
the eleotlon.

As the poll was made in each county by
reliable and experienced men, who were
paid for tbelr labor, it may be relied upon
as giving accurate figures.

The most pronounoed gains aa shown by
the poll are from the manufacturing oitles
of Evansvlllo, Fort Wayne, South Bend,
Terre Haute, Riohmend. and New Albany.
all of whloh are also railroad cities. The gains
In each instance oome from tbe laboring
olassea, snd emphasize the fact that the op-
position to Harrison among this olaas is very
pronounoed. in tbe majority of cases the
poll shows the strength of tbe state and
national tickets to be about the same, but
in the cities named Cleveland appears to be
stronger than the state tloket

In the eight counties which constitute
tbe natural gas belt et tbe state and where
the Republicans expected to make large
gains tbo Democrats appear to be holding
their vote et four yoara ago and to have
gained among the new population In equal
proportion with the Republicans. The poll
In these counties was taken before aoy
tariff documents were distributed, and the

s of the list takers Indioato that
the distribution et this literature will add a
great man; votes to the party.

In the strictly agricultural oountlos the
poll ahowa a very gratifying state of affairs,
the party making a few gains among the
prominent and wealthy olassea and many
among the farm laborers and mechanics of
the small towns and county seats. Among
the coal miners of Southern Indiana there
appeara to be more doubtful voters than in
any other class, but tbe majority of theee
have been Republicans.

THE HKroni,IOA.N vote itaxmncj off.
There Is little doubt but the Prohibition

gain, as shown by the poll, comes from tbe
Republicans. In several of the Republican
strongholds of the state notably Wayne,
Wabaab. Randolnb. Delaware and Henry
counties tha poll shows large Prohibition
gains and a corresponding tailing oft et the
Republican vote, very little et whloh out-
side et Richmond can be counted as Demo-
cratic gain. In tbo Democratic counties
tbe Prohibition voteBhows a slight lnoresse,
but the Demooratlo vote showing equally
as moon over tour years sgo, it is plain that
Prohibition gains Indicate Republican loss.
Four years ago tbe Prohibitionists polled
about 4,000 votes, and two years later this
was doubled. The poll lndloates tbst their
vote this year, while a gain over 1884, will
ahow a loss aa compared with two yeari
ago and will not exceed 7,000.

Oatalde of a few cities the poll falls to
show that theroare any adherents to tbe
alleged cauo et labor as represented by
the Union Labnr party, and the total will
not figure up 600 votes. This is naturally
regarded as a very advantagoas olroam.
atance by tbe Democrat, ss tbe labor vote
of tbe state Is Democratic In tbe proportion
of about tbree to one for tbe Republicans.

The committee have reoolved tbe names
of a large number of laboring men through-
out the state who were formerly Republi-
cans, but who will vote with the Democrats
this year, and through them a list et names
bas been rocolrod of their fellow laborers
to whom it will ba profitable to send tariff
and other political document?.

A 11IC1 HIKtBDAY SUltt'BISK.

Tbo Ulod.nl. of Prof. Ed. Hall Swoop Down
Upon Him In a Ilodj.

Prof. Edward Ifall, the dancing muter,
who Is proprietor of the Dolmonlco saloon
In Centre Square, wu 33 years of age yester.
day, and It there ever was a surprised man
It was be daring the evening. His pnplls
and wife had arranged a inrprlie party for
blm, and ho knew nothing of it untU the
former marched Into bis house la a
body. Later In the evening Prof. Christ
Burger's opera house orohestra put in an
appearance and played a number of aoleo
ttons. Dancing was begun at an early hour
and was kept up until quite late. At 12

o'clock those present sat down to an elegant
upper, which was prepared by Mrs. Hall

and a number of able assistants. The tables
contained altncmt everything good Imag-
inable, and they were beautifully decorated
With flowers and green". The atlatr was a
great success, and It serves to show that
Mr. Ball has many friends and otanda well
with them.

a
IUn A way Willi tbe Nrgro Goarhuiau,

Miss Lillian Do ply, who llvei with her
parents at No. ir7 Robertson street, Bt.l'aul,
has run away with her father's ooaohman,
William Stewart. Lillian Is not yet 15

years old, Is of lithe, willowy flguro, and Is
J ast budding Into womanhood. She has light
fluffy hair, dancing blue eyes, around lace,
and Is full of animation. Hue Is rather

it cantly It was noticed thatgretty. was a Utile too attentlvo to tbe girl,
and bis services were dispensed wltb. On
Monday evening Hiewart and Miss Lillian
were seen walking up and down Dakota
avenue, and Uonlly disappeared over tbe
Robert street bridge. That was the lott
seen of either of thorn, and Mr. Deply says
ba bas no Idea where they have eloped to.
Stewart la a big unattractive negro, wlih
thick lips, smooth faoe, a slight stoop In
the shoulders and a halting gait. He la
about 22 or 24 yeaia of age.

UdltfiK AND UUGGY SIOLEN.

Tbe theft Committed at the IUwIIdiWII
Cainuraeatlns:.

A team belonging to Amos K. Pattoa
was stolen from the RawllnavlUe camp,
meeting grounds on Friday evening. Mr.
Fatten bitched the team to a poet and when
be went for It a few hours afterwards it
was gone. Mr, l'atton came to this city
this morning, gave a description of the
stolen team to Unlet Bmoliz and bad that
official to telegraph to tbe ofllolals or all the
nelghborlug cities, requesting them to be
on the lookout for the stolen team.

The horse la described as a bay, three
years old, wblto bind feet, no shoes on
bind feet, white star on forehead, black
tall and mane, no winkers on right eye.
The buggy Is a square box, made by Nor-bec-k,

painted black with gold strip a. la
tbe boggy-b- ox were curtains and a lap
blanket. A handsome reward is offered
for the arrest of tbe thief and recovery of
. ie stolen property.

neadibg; Ococei. fall,
dwrge V. Boyer & Ca, grocers of Read-

ing, have made an assignment for the bene,
tit or their creditors. Their assets are 15,300,
and liabilities 13,000, '
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THB BtWWW MtOATION.

Bnct er Baeei erase hi tk OeMed Mates aad
a Dsflen sa Baueas.

Tha agrlealturat sHoasteai eeaUemes to ba
the) leading faatnra of the bmtlaaaa world.
la Earope and Aaaerfoe there la not te-d- ay

a topic of wider import than that of tha
yield of wheat and corn. Tha whota wayld
ta talking about tha supply of food, aad
MHfcer raatoraof waraaor InteraaUonal
dUpases nor nrasMantlal alamtnsiB east de
tract from tha Interest ta tha question of
what ahell be tha aaaoaat aad tha coat of
our dally broad. la tha United states,
whlla tha atop reporta has boon this week
somewhat oontradlotorr, yet tbe OHtlook to
for a larMstttlaaewopMdaa extraordinary
yield et eon. There Is ao prospect of a
famine bars. Bat abroad there ta now little
or no question of a large deflcleaoy la tha
jma m wd.ii,

SradttrteVs saya tha deficiency will
anroant to about 115 000,000 from the aver-
age yield et tha past fl ve or elx years, whloh
Is 1211,072,192 bushels. It eat I mates that
tha Kuropean requirements will be 831,000,.
000, for which there will ba a supply of
805 000 000, making an apparent deficiency
nf 26,000 000 bushels, It la estimated tha
United States will furnish 00,000.000 bushels
of tha European auppllea. This prospect

uuu urupa noro ana railing crops inEurope Is tha keynote to the bosineea
situation in this country at present. Itgives to the farmer the prospect
of a high prloe for his wheat; to
tha. railroads the promise et a large trans.
portaUon to the seaboard, and to the ship-
pers and middlemen tha expectation et
profitable commissions j whlla tha specula-
tors see in the situation tha opportunity for
an alluring and exciting gamble in the
grain pits of New York and Chicago, it Is
this speculation in wheat, this betting en
the proeperlty et our own country and the
mlsfortunea of other countries, that const!-tute- s

an unpleasant feature of the bnsiness
outlook. Speculation In food products,
while It may not always be harmful,
has tha tendenoy to abnormally In-
fluence the prloe of wheat and either
advanoe or depress It above or below
the legitimate standard. There Is a danger
In the great speculation In wheat whloh Is
now In Drosresa In the nrndnna exnhnnvii.
where from 10.000.000 to 35,000,000 bushels
have obanged hands In a single day. The
danger lies not alone In tbe peril that
always exists In option trading, but alao
In the possibility tbat the prloe may be ao
manipulated that tbo country may lose
muob. of the advantage which it bas In
being the main storehouse for European
neoteiltle. The wheal situation has de-
veloped larger activity in ooean freights,
snd to-d- tbe steam rates for grain from
New ork to Liverpool, London and Glas-
gow are 5jd,, and to Antwerp 6 J. It was
only a short time ago when tbe rates were
merely nominal, at less than Id.

The trade reports continue to show tbe
improvement in business that bas been
manifest alnoa early In July. R. Q. Dun
fc Ca say in tbelr review of trade : " Re
ports from all parts of the country
oontlnue encouraging; even from the
Northwest, where speculative accounts
dwell upon the damage to crops, the usual
reports to the mercantile agenoy state tbat
crop prospects are generally excellent The
Texas reporta aa to cotton oontlnue
flood, but considerable Injury from rains

st Memphis. At all Interior
points business is aotive for the season snd
there Is unusual uniformity In tbe report
tbat ordeia for goods are Increasing. At
some points collections are fairly good, but
a much greaternumberof reporta note more
than usual tardiness for the season, and
oomplalnls are general. Tbe stats of spec-
ulative markets tends to prevent farmers
from sending forward their products
promptly, and at the South resistance of
groduoers to tt.e exactions of the

keeps baok stocks. Yet there
Is a noticeable Inoreaae In confidence as to
the Immediate future of business In almost
every quarter from which reporta are re-
ceived, and banking returns show a con-
tinued Increase In exohaoges, In part, of
course, because of greater speculative activ-
ity."

KECMION OP THE ItESEMJES.
Tbe Women's Ilellef corps lo Take Oliarge

or the Lnncb Department.
The oommitteo In charge of the arrange-

ments for the reunion of the Pennsylvania
Reserves In this city on Tnesday, September
18, met on Friday night. Several et the sub-
committees made reports as to the work as-
signed them, showing tbat a great Interest
has been aroused in tbe coming reunion.

The Women's Relief Corps volunteered
to take charge of the preparation of the
luncb,and their offer has been accepted. The
members of the corps will 011 upon the
citizens for contributions and will no doubt
meet with buccobs.

Indications point to a large attendance et
strangers on tbat occasion. Esbleman's
hall had been selected as the plaoe for tbe
banquet, but the banquet will be held st
Mcoanerobor ball, tbe former not being
large enough to accommodate the crowd.

The committee of arrangements will meet
again on Monday evening, when the oolleo
tors will make their final report

H.pt Ills Ocfflo K, Itsen Tear..
from tha Mobil o Iteglster.

Samuel Henderson, aged 73 years, a resi-
dent of Mobile, Ala., 60 years,a well known
lower bay pilot, and formerly on the Mor-
gan line of stesmors plying between Mobile
and Now Orleans, died Wednesday last
Mr. Henderson was a man of singular
habits Fifteen years ago be purchased a
red cedar leg, which he bad taken to a saw
mill and sawed into planks ; then he went
to tbe shop of l'uter Brown, the cabinet-
maker, bad his measure taken and gave
dlieotlons for tbe manufacture et a coffin
et the red cedar plank. The oaaket
when finished was regarded aa a fine piece
of workmanship. Mr. Henderson had It
taken to an undertaker's place, where Mr.
PhlllptWhlttman, sr., trimmed It according
to Mr. Henderson's taste. Tbe coffin was
then taken to Mr, Henderson's bedroom,
and has ever slnoe occupied a place against
the wall at the head of hla bed. After his
death It was taken down, and on being ex
amlned was found to contain aoomplete
sultof clothing and underwear to be used
in laying ont his body. He was burled in
this ci flic

Equipments For tb 1'ollce,
The members of the police force received

their pay for the month of August at tbe
station houae from Chief Smellr. They
were boretoforo paid at tbe treasurer's
office. They also reoelved new badges to
take the place of tbe old ones now worn,
and to day they made their first appearance
with them on. Tbe new badges are In the
ahspe of. a shield, larger than the old ones
and made according to the new ordinance
by having in tbe contra tbe coat et arms of
Pennsylvania. Tbe badges are made of
nickel or German silver, with raised centre,
and on each Is Inscribed "Lancaster City
Pollee," with the number. Tbe sergeanta'
badges are same In aire but bronze in color,
with centre of white metal. Tbe badge to
be worn by tbe chief Is of a new design,
gold plated. All are very handsome. They
were made by S. H. Quint & Bon, Philadel-
phia. In a day or two the polloe will alao
te presented with an entire new whistle or
polloe call.

Oa.a-l- n on Cbeatnut Street.
The Inlet of the sewer on Chestnut utreef,

near Pine, bai caved in and only three feet
et pavement at tbat point is available for
pedestrians. Street Commltsloner Bortz
will have the matter attended to y.

b nl to Jail.
James Ryan, an old offender, was before

the mayor this morning. He was arrested
for bis usual offense drunktnntss, and
was aent to Jail for ten days,

Receipts or Oltr Taj.
City Treasurer Kathfon was very busy

on Friday receiving dry tax, It being tbe
last day for ths payment of the same. Ba
rsoelTsd nearly.! 13,000,
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GROUND TO PIECES.

AN OLD MAM'S TRRBIBUi DBATB
TUB rBMNlTLTAMtA BAtLROAD.

OM

a ta Una uet aa lastaatry KflMd By a
rrstfM Traea at raradies Jaaettea-a- us

Ksasatus Qath.red aad fthtl m
This titty rr Bartal.

Another terrible accident occurred on tha
Pennsylvania railroad this atoning. Aa
old maa whose name la supposed to ba
Frederlok Younger, was Instantly killed at
Paradise Junction, about three qnarteta of
a mile wast et Leaman Plaoe, between 7 aad
s o'olook. Ha was walking over the
crossing at this point when he was struck
engine No, lie whloh was attached to as
extra freight train going west Ha waa
dragged by tha locomotive for about 900
yards and wss out to pieces, it would
have been almost Impossible to reoosnlzt
him, The remains were gathered up aad
taken to the station at Lemaa Plaoe.
leputy Coroner Henry H. Rohrer Im
panelled a Jury to hold an Inquest

Ths deoeesed waa 70 years of ago and five
weeks ago he went to live with Henry
Schmidt, formerly of this city, who bow
keeps the hotel at Paradise. Ha worked aa
a hostler snd did other Jobs for his board.
When the accident occurred this morning
he waa driving Mr. Sobmldt'a cow to a
pasture field near the village. Tho cow
crossed the track safely and when the maa
reaohod It ha waa struck. Mr, Schmidt Is
not oertaln about the name of the deoeesed
as he knew him only as Fred. During
bis life time he spoke of having lived In
Lancaster at different times. Ha said that
he was born In Germany, where ha haa one
son living. He olalmed to hava served
In the Union army during the rebellion
and said that John Adam Bohuh was his
captain. Thla morning Mr. Schmidt came
to Lancaster, bringing the body of the
deceased, whloh he placed at Leven Rote's
undertaking establishment. He then
started out to make soma Inquiry oonoern-in- g

the men. Oapt Sohuh had no recollec-
tion et him, and at other places where Fred-
erick olalmed to be acquainted nothing
waa known et him. If, something more
is not learned et him the body will be
taken to thf vl mshoute for burial. I

There are bOine persons In this olty who I
say mat ins man is jrredenok ztnker, an I
old German gardener, who lived in this
city much of his time- - He is eald to have
several hundred dollars In bank, but hla
papers cannot be found,

UKOBUE W. HONTRR'S FALL.

Injured in Tambllog Dawn a Ladder at
Bptneer'a rile Works,

George W. 1 turner, a well known resldeat
of this city, was badly Injured Friday alter-noo-

Mr. Hunter la a member of the
Lancaster bar, but for a few years bas been
working at carpentering and odd Jobs. Of
late he has been sleeping In a loft over the
file works of A. F. Spencer, In the rear of
134 East Walnut atreet Yesterday after-noo- n

he went up Into the loft, where he
was for some time, and shortly before 4
o'olook Mr, Spencer, who was In his effloe,
lieatd a heavy sound as though some one
had fallen. He ran to the office door and
found Mr. Hunter lying on the floor at the
bottom et tbe stairway or ladder leading to
the loft, down whloh he had fallen. He
was unoonsclous and Mr. Spencer quickly
picked blm up and tenderly oared for him.
Dr. Weaver waa sent for and be soon

Consciousness was restored and
Mr. Hunter was found to be cntysbout tbe
head and had an ugly gash In one band.
No bones were broken, although the man
may be Injured internally. He was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital. Tbe injured man
Is rather old and Infirm and tbo accident
may stt hard with him.

BLUE rENOIl

Died Wltb Rare Eflect lo Oat andKeTlio Bis
Public Ep.eche.

The New York Berald says that Mr.
Blaine uses the blue penoll ao vigorously
In examining the reports of his epeecbes
that the published account often differs
largely from tbe spoken address.

"A. bright and shining Illustration of the
working of tbla system et revision wss
brought to light on Thursday. Owing to
the inaccessibility of this remote vlllsge in
tbe Dominion the revised report et Mr.
Blaine's spceob,as sent out for publication to
tbe newspapers, was not reoelved nntll a late
hour. The speech as delivered was rad
leally different from the revised edition
In a most Important particular. In ths
course et his platform talk, Mr. Blaine en-
tered on a panegyric of the value to Maine
of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, and the new
branch of tbe Canadian Pacific, whloh runs
serosa the slate. Mr. Blaine said that the
president wishes to hurt Portland's trade
by diverting the traffic of tbe Grand Trunk.
He alsodwelt on the lnj ary which would fol-
io w tbo probl bltionof transportation of goods
by the Canadian Paclflo branch. As men-
tioned In tbe Htrald dispatch on tbe Calais
meeting, Mr. Blaine argued from the
standpoint et the railways, especially the
two Canadian rads, which appear to domi-
nate Maine. Not a word does tbe person-
ally revised speech show on the subject
Mr. Blaine, being wise in hla generation
when off ths talking platform, coolly cut
out alt references to the Dominion railways
and the Injury they would suffer by the
putting In force et the retaliation proposed
by the president"

Err.ctof the Tax on Materials,
The Chicago News declares, upon tbe

authority of those conversant with tbo
business, tbat with free raw materials the
cost of steel reapers and blndors could be
reduced from 135 and 1 150 to C5 snd 70,
and tbat with a reduction of 60 per cent In
tbe duty tbe ooat et a first olass machine
need not ba over tlOOt Last year In spite
of tbe protective tariffs which hedged in
raoatof llieoouDtrleaof the world, Great
Britain exported machinery to the value of
f55.73S.725, while the United States tbe
foremost country In tbe world Ik tbe use
of machinery, in mechanical Ingenuity and
In general Intelligence, and which bas
every natural advantage In tbe raoe, so that
It ought to manufacture machinery for tbe
whole world aotually exported it to the
amount of a beggarly 13,257,171. Two-thir- ds

o! this oonslsta of sewing machines.

fla.e Mall New..
The League games yesterday were : At

Indianapolis,' Indianapolis 14, Ubloago 0 ; at
Boston, New York 10, Boston 4 ; at Phila-
delphia, Washington 4, Philadelphia 0; at
PltUburg, rain.

Toe Association games were: At Balti-
more, Baltimore 8, Loulavlllo 4 ; at Cleve-
land, Cleveland 2, Kansas Olty 1. The
Atblotlc-S- t Louis game was stopped In
tbe fourth Inning when tbe score stood 4 to
0 in favor of tbe St Louis.

Tbo Chloago people received an awful
whaling at IndlacapoMs yesterday, when
Tenor, the new pllcber, was hit hard,

m

A Frenchman on Tariff Reform.
The Count d'Agreda. et Paris, was In

Chicago on Friday en route to the Olty el
Mexico. To a reporter he said.

" France Is not In favor of your American
tariff reform legislation. Sbo resents It.
Wby? Well, because sbo now controls
oertaln markets tbat ahe does not oareto
faavo disputed. She Believes thst If Amer
lean manufacturers oould get free raw ma-teri- ala

they would become formidable
rlvala of Frenon manufacturers in tbe
world's markets."

the douh or TOE OySTEK,
Out from bis cloister
Cornea the Oyster,

Ills fair fat lace fall of dismay ;
Let htm mourn for hla aim,ror bit penance begins

TQ'dAy,tQ-aay- , y J

, THOMASMfTVaBMArB.
How a rieetsg Oewvtct ReeervM a Change sa

Oletfeteg In tha Bast BnS.
Thoatea Bsslth, tha prtoemerlwho assert

treat Us Jail Friday mornleg, baa aot been
reeaptarad aad ha la aot likely to be. He
raestyad valuable estleteaee la gattlag away
front woaea et tha eastern sad of the town,
who fmratahed hint with dottlag. Attar
hla escape ha went to tha hoase
et Charles Uauan, at No. 034 East Walaat
street, aad secreted himself in tha cellar.
Mrs. Beam waa not at home at the Usee, bat
whaa aha returned about 11 o'clock, eks
want to tha cellar to get aomsthlng for din-Ba- r.

She found Smith there ; ha was
dodglag behind barrela aad other things,
aud seemed anxious to hide himself. Be-
fore tha woman could recover front her
surprise Bralth waa out of the house.
Mrs. Banna thsu made aa Invsstigatkm
and found that he bad eaten near
ly alt of tha sausage aad other
provision. Smith, who still had on a full ault
of convict clothing, ran la the house el
George Bhay. Mrs. Shay waa aloao aad
aha became terribly frtihtened. aad
alarmed several other women ta tha neigh-
borhood. Smith frankly told, thaat that ba
had escaped from prison, where ha
waa aervlng a ten months' eeateaoe,
whloh story was untrue, aa ha
had but three months. Hs asked for a
ohanga or clothing. Mrs, Shay waat to tha
houae of William Hall, a neighbor, and ob-
tained an old pair of trousers. She furnished
a torn ooat and a ootton shirt herself, aad
theea Bmlth donned. He waa In tha bouse
about an hour and Just as ha had gone
out of the book door and taken
to a corn field, a ptrty from
the prison In search of htm came up,
Tbey learned the above facta from Mrs.
Shay and the other women or tha neighbor-
hood. The pursuers were quits angry at
what they learned and threatened to make
aome arrests. Mrs. Shay aald tbat ahe had
given the man the clothing simply because
she pitied him. Bhe did know where he
put his oonvlot suit and they oould not be
found In a search et tbe house tbat waa
made. Smith la now likely safe from tbe
pursuit of off! oert.

THJB BAT OLUU OROiMZlO.
They Will Take Annual Trips Down the

Chesspeake.
Last evening the members of the Bay

olub, who had suoh a fine time down the I
Chesapeake last week, held a meeting
the saloon of John A. Snyder. Although
several of the members et the olub hava
been making the trip for aome years, ths
olubnever bsd any permanent organization.
It was to secure this that the meeting was
held. Ths members were all present at
nine o'olook and or William A.
Morton waa called to tbe ohalr. He waa
unanimously chosen permanent president
et tha olub with Lewis S. Hartman treas-
urer, and H. H. Hensel secretary. It waa
decided tbat the organisation ahould be
called tbe Bay olub, or Lancaster, Pa. The
membership will be Increased to twenty
and probably to twenty-fiv- e, but no more
then the latter number will be taken.
There are a number of applications ter
membership,but no action waa taken in re-
gard to any of them. It waa resolved lo
hold a meeting on the last Friday of each
month during tbo year.

The business of the olub waa transacted
as they sat around Mr, Snyder'a table ea
which he and his household bad prepared
an elegant supper. Among the delicacies... AVMlUnt Hawllafl ,Mh. -- . uum.Mn, V.MUV, uihji HUBS
the meat of bard shells oaught by tha club
on tbelr trip. For two hours and a half tha
" sailors " hugged the table closely, having
a good tlmo relating tbe many funny inci-
dents of last week and making arrange-
ments for next year's trip, which will last
for two weeks. At a late hour the party
adjourned, after passing a resolution of
thanks to Mr. Snyder for bis elegant enter-
tainment The olub is now a permanent
fixture and la bound to be a big suooese.

Bonding fermlts Issned.
During tbe month of August tbe follow-

ing building permits were leaned by the
mayor :

Mrs. Jacocb Efflngor, two-stor- y brick
house, But Vine street, near South Queen.

F. O. Sturgls, ten two-sto- ry brick homes,
Columbia and College avenues.

Ellen A. Bower, two story brick house,
Fourth street, between Manor and Ruby.

Jacob Betz, two two-stor- y brick bouses,
South Plnm street

Frances Sbroder, one two story brick
building, Sherman street, between Orange
and Chestnut.

J; A. Miller, two story brick building,
oorner of Aroh alley and Chestnut street

Fanny Shollz.fourtwo-ator- brick houses,
First street, between Coral and Crystal.

John O. Fall, one two atory brick house,
Spruce street between Mary snd Pine.

Heavy Blasting,
At Frederick Engle's quarries, where

stone for use on the olty streets Is being
quarried, about a dozen blasts or dynamite
were fired off yea'erday afternoon. Suffi-
cient stone was thrown out to last for a
month or six weeks. Big stones wsrs
burled In every direction. One weighing
125 pounds passed through the root of the
kitchen of the hotel and another large one
was carried across the track. Part et the
house over the crusher was badly broken.

m

The Public Schools.
The teachers et the public schools et the

olty met tbe city superintendent this
morning, and all the arrangements were
made for tbe opening of the schools on
Monday morning. Tbe teaching foroe ter
tbe coming year Is tbe rame as laat year.
Tbe supplies contracted for by tbe book
oommitteo have been reoelved snd will be
distributed on Monday.

patent Window rastener.
A patent has been granted, tbrough W.

R. Gerbart, to Jacob S, Peacock, of this
city, for an Improvement In window
fasteners. The fastener la be oonitructed as
to look either one or both eaabes when
partially open ; or, to limit the distance,
the lower aasb may be raltod or tbe upper
lowered.

Qnsirivllio Iadaitrlee,
A, W,. Grotf, who recently rented K.M.

SUuffer's steam flour mill at Quarryvllle,
has been kept very busy of late, and Is
compelled to run day and night He Is
shipping flour and wheat In large quanti
ties to rew xork.

Tbe now cannery opened this week, and
It gives ompleyment to qulto a number of
people.

n

l)llocl)d Her Elbow,
Friday alternoon a woman named Kaun.

man, residing on West Orange street, near
the Western market, foil from a step ladder
while engaged lit waablng windows and
dislocated her left elbow. A tU'Z'oa re
duoed tbe dislocation.

United Btalee Juror.
Henry Arndt, et Manbolm, has been

drawn as a Juror ter the United States cir-
cuit court, which meets In Philadelphia In
October.

Lost Badge aad Keys
Officer Mesaenkop lost his badge and a

bunoh of keys on Friday evening.

Oleaned tbe Reservoir.
The work of cleaning the weal reservoir

waa osmpleted last evening and tha water
will shortly ba turned In.

AN ARKANSAS COT'S FATF.

or arRiNas wiped oot and mam
LITKIAREREPOHTED LOST.

The Retort Devastated by a watenpoat-Pl- T

BoeHts Recovered From WrerkM Hon.es.
Q i ergs W. Brows, a baaeaetsr Toorlir,

Reports the Baieats of the Oleaster.

A Hot Springs, Ark., special on Friday
says: To-da- Is an epooh ta the history of
Hot Springs. The city la gulled. Hula
and wreck meet tha vision everywhere,
aadnothiog like It baa been known to
oomparewlth tha results of last night's
storm, which occurred last night too lata
to ba telegraphed,

It waa a waterspout and Iba valley was
awapt with a mighty tidal wave, Tbe loss
to property is fearful, whlla tha eeortfloe of
human Ufa la, under tha olrcumttanoes,
appalling.

Swift and terrible was tha vlaltathn.
"Without warnlcf people were awakened
from slumber to lad themselves threatened
with dsstrueUoa by mad waves.
aunn to reiaie rew people wereoon- -

colons el the terrible disaster till they woketo look upon the desolate scene tbls morn- -
tna and drag tbe drowned from the waters.

The Storm struck tha town nhnnt It n'ntAnlr
latt Bight from a northwesterly direction,
It wai accompanied by a stiff, cool wind,
though not strong enough to produce dam-Rai- n

fell In torrents from 11 to 1 o'cloak
without cessation, indeed those who wit-
nessed the swful scene describe It as one
nsver before seen by them.

Tha vivid flashes or lightning displayed,
aa It were, great sheets or falling water. At
the close of the storm a great and ominous
sound, mingled with the shouts et people
and cries et distress, wsnt up from tbe
valley, and such olttzsna aa were In tha vl.
olnlty of the creek and ravines went forth
to render assistance. Ths flood on Central
avenue, the principal thoroughfare, became
an angry river, whose ruablrg tide swept
everything moveable on Ita bosom,

For over halt an hour tbe avenue was
transformed Into a torrent lift varda wlHa.
Barrels, boxes and parts of houses came
down on the tide, and were left atrewn on
the sidewalk.

Several large hotels were fleoded to tha
depth of four feet with murky waters.
Many buildings were totally wrecked.

up to mis nour six persona are known to
bemlsslng, flveof whom have been found
dead In the wrecked building. Ths dam-
age to property Is estimated at a 9100,000.

A oMineastrlan'a Report of the Disaster,
Littlb Rook, Ark. Sent 1. Gtorca

W. Brown, et Lancaster, Pa , and a H.
Ooolidge, of Cincinnati, visitors, arrived
last evening from HotSprlngs, and soy that
the desolation Is beyond description. They
report thirteen people drowned. Nine
bodies have been reooveredand Inquests
have been held on four. The lost are most-
ly oolored people. Owing to the despair
and contusion they oould aot learn tha
names of tbe drowned, or the amount of
damage done. Houses all along the cen-
tral atreet are badly undermined and those
damaged will have to be rebuilt Tele-
graph wires are oloaed. and it is impossible

.to get further particulars.

TOE TARIFF KEJfOBM OLCB.

II is Permanently Organised Arrangements
to be Made for a Maes Heating.

The Tariff Reform olub met lu Holh- -
Waller' ball Friday evening and effected
a permaaen't org.slsttlon by the election of
the following named olUoers

President, John A. Coyla; iscetarv.
William R. Brinton ; treasurer, George
Pentz ; oaptatn, John Poalz,

The meeting was quite a large one, and
many new names wore added to tbo Hat et
members.

It waa resolved to meet every Friday eve-
ning for the tranaaotlon et ordinary business
and at the close of business to engage In
drill.

It was also resolved to uniform the olub
at an early day.

A oommitteo was appointed to make
arrangements for a mata meeting to be held
at aa early a day aa practicable.

The club Is now fairly under wey ; the
members are allvo to the work before them
and enthusiastic in pushing It along. The
olub will ba an Important faotor In further.
Ing the Democratic causa la tbla city.

SOED THB rKNNBTXVANIA RAILROAD.
A ratsanaer Ejected From Train Heeks lo

Recover Damage.
G. O. Kennedy, attorney for N. L. Gotz,

living one and ahalf miles rromRohrers-town- ,
haa brought a suit In tbe oourt or

common pleas against the Pennsylvania
railroad company for damages. The facts
of the case are theee : On Thursday Mr.
Gets purchased an excursion tloket for the
Grangers' picnic at Wllllama' Grove. On
the homeward trip tbe conductor when be-
tween Harrlaburg and Columbia lifted hit
ticket, and alao tbe tloket of a gentleman
seated next to blm. Tbls passenger was
bound for Columbia, snd It was the con-

ductor's duty to lift his tloket After tbe
train left Columbia Mr. Getz was asked for
hla tlckU, he said It bad been lifted. The
oonduotortold htm be would bave to pay
fare to Robreratown or be put off tbe train.
He relusod to pay fare, the oonduator put
him off and ho wai obliged to walk to his
home some ton miles distant For the In
convenience he wss put to and Indignity
he suffered he brought suit for damages,
but tbe amount ha olalma bos not yet been
filed.

Tbo Flr.t uj.ter Day.
This Is tbe first month in which there Is

an "R" and the oyster men are happy, as
tbe season has opened. There Is plenty of
good stock In town and there Is a smile on
tbe face of each dealer. Charllo Eokort bat
putupsomeunlquoalgneot the big "R"
and tbe great shells. Three letters of tbls
kind settled Jimmy Blaine, but be took
two to many, One makes any one feel
good Just now.

Knight, et Mjitlo Obaln,
At the meeting of Lanoaater Caatle,

Knights of the Mystic Cbatn, on Friday
ovenlng It was decided to attend tbe sessions
of tbe Select Castle, whloh meets at Harris-bur- g

on September 12, Fifty members et
Red Rose Oommandury fully uniformed
and 150 members of the castle will take part
In the parade. A oommitteo was apjxilnted
to make arrangements for the exourslon,

a Ili.tored to Their Parente.
There was great excltemont on High

street for several hours on Friday, caused
by tbe myatorlous disappearance of Edith
Zimmerman and Annie Matz, between C

and 0 yeara old. They wore last seen near
an organ grinder and tbe supposition was
that tbey had been kidnapped by htm, It
waa 10 o'clock In tbe morning when they
disappeared. At C o'olook In tbo evening
they were found in a boat at Oraefl's Land,
ing and were restored to their distressed
parents.

Xefore Alderman nalbacb,
Michael Helntzeu was arrested to-d-

for drunkenneas and disorderly conduct
and raising a disturbance at homo. Alder-
man Halbach will dispose of blm on Mon-
day.

A Dead pig in Drinking Water,
There Is a dead pig lying la the Cones-tog- s,

at Uanck'a mill, and It should be re-
moved ss It Is creating a terrible stonob,
having been there for aome days. It la In
tha water LanoMtw people are drtnkaag,

SIX PAGES -
BISHOP TAYLOR AT CAMP.

A Large Aadleaeo OMttere to Hear tke
Preach,

RAWLtNBVlLLK, Aug. 3L To-day- 's

camp haa been the largest of theyrar. Early
In tha morning, though the weather was
damp aad foggy, teems aad pedestrians
were asea wending their way to osaap.
The ohlof attraction et tbe day waa Bishop
Taylor, the African missionary. Publio
worship at 0:30 a. m. waa not vary well at
tended.

Tha young people's meeting la ths taber-
nacle at 1:30 waa In charge of Rev. Wilson,
et Philadelphia. Tha children's meeting
was In charge of Mr. Royer. At a o'olook
Bishop Taylor spoke to a large and appre-
ciative audience. Ha told of tha manner
of establishing missions in the heathen
country ; gave a description et the country,
where hit work was done t told of tbe
habits of the people, their idols, tbelr super-
stition; told many amusing anecdotes,
and held hie hearers, notwithstanding there
were frequent showers et rain.

Prayer and experience meeting waa held
at both tbe pulpit and In tha tabernaole.
The former was In oharge of Rev. Amos
Herr, and tha latter In obarge et Rev. W.
W. McMlohaeL Both were well attended.

Long before the bell rang ter the preach-in- g

hour, 10.30, the seats were closely
psoked to hear blshon Taylor. Attar read.
log the 124 psalm, and tbe rendering et a
hymn, ho announced his text t St, Paul,
xlll., 14. A good sermon waa expeoted aad
ha did not disappoint hla hearers.

Ths evening sermon waa preaohed by
Rev. Roads, of Lancaster. Rain Interfered
with thla service, After the rain meeting
waa held In the tabornaole, In oharge of
Rev. Wilson, of Philadelphia. Tomorrow
morning servloe will be preahid by Rty.
Crouoh,

CURKKNT BUAINES3IN OOOllt.
David .1. Orlffllb., et Marietta, Admitted lo

the Practice et Law,
Court met at 10 o'clook thla morning ter

tha tranaaotlon of current business.
David J. Grimtbs, of Marietta, a atudent

in the law oflloe of Col. D. Bralnerd Oaae,
waa examined on Friday evening by. tbo
oommitteo of tha Lancaster bar, Ha passed
a creditable examination, and on tha mo-
tion et his preceptor hs waa admitted
to practloe law In the several courts of the
oounty.

Aldus O. Mylln, et Pequea, wss appointed
guardian et tha minor ohlldol Ida Herr,
late of West Hempfield township.

Reasons wsre filed ter a now trial in tha
ejectment ault of Jeremiah Habn vt. H. A.
Bealor, executor, tried last week, lu whloh
the verdiotot the Jury waa ta favor of the
pUlallff,

A bon-snt- t was granted la tha ault of
et Campbell A Graham vo. Edward McQov-er- a,

the plaintiffs who are
having failed to eater security for oosls.

Eliza W. Boyer, Terre Hill,was divorced
from her husband, Ellas Boyer, on tha
ground of desertion aud adultery,

Tho tavern license of Joha Waller,
Oonoy, waa transferred to Jacob F, MoNeaX

ORUELTV TO AH ANIMAL,

John Andes la Arrested For Driving a Morte
Mot ta Good Condition.

John Andes, who saya hla home Is near
West Willow, waa arretted ea North Queaa
atreet thla forenoon by Constable Yelelay
and waa held to answer the charge of
cruelty to anlmala before Alderman Dean.
Andes cema to town thla morning driving
a poor old skinny horse with a vary acre
baok. Aa be drdrs down North Queea
atreet tha attention of a tthuinar of people
was called to tbe animal's "oos-I-

iion. ao naa a aeep ana very ugly
out on each log front whloh he waa bleeding
very freely and walked with great diffi-
culty. Aa he passed the oflloe or Alderman
Deentbtt magistrate and several gentle-
men were standing on the pavement Tha
squire told blm tbat he ought to be ashamed
to drive a horse et that kind, and Andes,
who was Inclined to be very fresh, told blm
to go to h 1, ss tbat was hln horse and he
would do what he pleased with blm. Later
a citizen made oomplalnt against him and
the constable took him Into custody In front
of the Inquirer building. He waa taken
baok to the aldorman'a offloo where he was
somewhat surprised to find the magistrate
tbe same person to whom he bad been ao
auoy. He was somewhat cooler then and

qulokly started out after bait

Two DUhoneet Oolored Hen.
Two colored men, whose last namea are

unknown but are called John snd Sam,
have been working for some ttma In a new
aewor In the northern part of town. They
boarded with Stephen Wilson, slso colored,
and at an early hour this morning both
stole away, having amuggled their clothea
from the bouse. Wilson brought suit
against thsm before Alderman Dees
but they could not be found and they are
belie ved to bave Jumped the town.

The Story Untrue.
Yesterday Lewis Knight snd hla brotbsr,

of tbls olty, went down below Quarryvllle
on a gunning trip and soma one stated that
tbe former had been accidentally shot and
kilted yesterday afternoon. The report
spread like wild fire last evening and waa
tbe whole topic of gossip for the north enders
this morning. Tha report was investigated,
however, when It was found thst Mr.
Knlgbt, although still In the country, Is
allvo and well and la slaughtering ground-
hogs In the Ootoraro hills.

u.rtaaded thal'eoplee Bank.
Cyrus S. Bowers was arrested this alter-

noon by Constable Plckelon a warrant
Issued by Alderman Halbaob. He la
charged with obtaining money by false and
Iraudulent representations from the
Peoples National bank. The money
waa obtained on a note by representee
tbat tbe endorser was tbe owner et real
estate when such was not the out. Bowers
bsd not obtained ball when we went to
press.

.

I'bo poor Directors,
The poor directors met statedly to day

and discussed the question et electing a
pbyslolan to make dally visits to the
hospital, but no definite aotlon was taken.
Until tbe next meeting one of tbe physi-
cians elected as advisers to Resident Physi-
cian Hensenlg will make dally visits to
that Institution. John Weaver, of Salis-
bury, elected as an assistant to Stew
ard Worst, went on duty y and Mrr,
Woaver will be tbo matron of the hospital.

Horn From Europe,
Samuel M. Myers, of the firm of Myers

Kathfon, who left New York on the
steamship Phtoulcla, of the Anchor Llnr ,on
the 30th of June for a pleasure tour tbrough
Europe, arrived Friday evening at 6 :30,

Driving Accldout,
This forenoon George Irvln'wos hauling

a load of sweepings from North Queen
street At tbe oornor of Chestnut the hind
axle et the wagon broke down. Tbe dirt
bad to be unloaded and taken away lu
another wagon.

Pension Increa.ed.
Tbe pension of John F. Palmer, n,

was this week Inoreated by the
department.

iteru.as to Kailly.
China relates to ratify the American

treaty restricting Immigration.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

DEATH OF AMOS I. BEAM

ANOTHER YIOtIK OF DOTT tBOM THB
COLOMBIA lUllt HILL.

e Sarrers six Montus-- A Native ef Cheats
Cosnty--Aa Employs at the Feaaaytvaats

Railroad Twenty Teare-aje- nle ta the "

Various oanrehee ea

ft
Columbia, L-- .- -- iSept. abhm n ii en, ssjssss--

A&i

--- T

K1 .11 - ...-.- -. - ...- -ww ions HHOHII OS BIS ! r .,'.
Walnut street, above Front Hh death waa
caused by flint ooaeaaiDtkm. Ha had baaa'?- -'
ailing for the past six months aad we arse ki
flced to hla bed about one week. Mr. aesasa'fwas born at Honeybrook, Cheater eeaMttf,'??
and waa employed for soma yeara oa'aa-- ,

engineer oorpe under Paul J, Wright 1 Ba
haa been living la town for the past asyeata 4

aad had been employed by the Peaaayl-'--S ...

vanla railroad for twenty yeara aa brake- -' ;
man and conduotor. Attar laaviag tha rsJt-2- fr

road ba worked at tha Columbia flmt astUp
over a year. A wife aad two ehlldraa,-- j
ArvIIa and Jacob Beam, Survive, The. . ...-- i itt w-- Z --. -.- - Wil' wm vm twiTOM naa wiu vm aM w$gfc,
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. , $.' j

MP. VIH.IHI nMIIM. m MmMtekla VJ,e

Peter Grotf, died ea Wednesday alght at
mi noma in uarntDurg. tbo rsatalBS :;,
were brought hero last Bight aad MMrrai d

tbla morning-at- , 10 o'oloek rroat Maiy;- -

j.t tuuj uatauiw eaurna. - n s V&t "a- sia at tnareties. ., &J,
Sunday school will ba bald la thsSeooad

atreet Lutheran church at 100 p. aa, The'V--j

church servlots will aot be held. -

Rev. George 'Wells Ely has rduraedife. 4
home and will occupy tha pulpit of thai t& 4
Presbyterian churoh ea Suadar. M

Tho Lord's supper will ba observe UtMtna Methodist church ea Sunday atoraasg. t V
Evening aubjeot, Ths lwmffloVeBoy.J s,.
uuman swiaiBBa to save man, " xr,

Sunday school will ba held la TrUttf
Reformed church la tha afteraoee. ,

Tha aubjeot la tha Oharea of OodSst i

Sunday morning. Buaday school atTMi.
p.m. Rsy. w. Beach will preach ta ah .

"'"a' - $fc& ,

Rev. A. H. Long will amah at Jtsewan,
town ea Sunday. - Jwfltl

Centennial Motes. y' ' jfe;--

The Pioneer Are oompaay, of Markfriajfix
will bring their hook aad ladder track ',"&
the centennial. " " V"

.ions u. nnaveiy uas teea aapaiattdR-- ;

marshal of tha 7th dlvMoa of IM(ssWHJ I
narnria. nnit ku Invite r.uuulu,j t.-'- Ji .

rlahnrv rat1aa n anilat u. !, Kb u'. 5

lowing reoeptlou committee waa eoia!e'y'-a- t
a meeting of Ohlapeta CesUe, K.O.aV,f,-

H. H. Leilheloer. A. M.. OttarsaaviW.Mfe.. r--i

Emblch, John W. Batbtea, Joha W.xaUg.f,;!
lhth. John A. Hamilton. IT. If. TTmlW..- -- ?S
BakerandW, J.'Dalley. , ; inggi

Tha guanos ooatmtttea, held, a' ateaUagr;V
last evening and 11,470 waa nparhtd
oolleoted. - ' v0

After the Loafere , CWC
Ths publio ground truetses held a aasetlag i

loss evening ia rsrereaee to ta Boye.ioMM "
lBgaoonttbe park groaadf. Tha,
will ba repaired aad whKs washed. A i
nalUsa. "- - - "- - WUhmmt-nm.- ..

sunn aad G. A. Grove, was aasioBtltV?
who wtU employ polieeatea to attest tM
bo1' ;&$&??

The following movement of.oare ahawa
tha hnatnaon nf tha Paamliuk' mSmuI
her durlngAugust t A & T"fA

Trains. Leafed Oom. cwyk k
aatwara.,i,ir , esi. PMlWestward. VA UNI

taiv ov.eew seven SSTS
Tha movement Is aa Inereaee of 6.481 oats.;'

ovaiy, hoop, ana at J increase h-- -J

Augustj-MST- . of 7.S08 ears. fT'M 'A
Aneveuwglaarty waa bejd, lest aysafcitp

i uie oaan et u, u, erssTBBaussr. , fjf
Tha outsld workmen of the p. n, K.r?M" Jha numl.aJ - K-- k.ll -- . -- .. rifl I

lenged a club composed of round kaepT
JTf 1

Hon. B. F. MoOullougb and wife, ef An--' ",
- i .j w B.. . , o, u i uei ,raf

"x... ... c .jj?m'&
uui. uicur toit wie morning lev a ca v

visit to Lancaster. " ,5yVHarry B. Bruner left y for a trl to feiLy
AilHwuni, awgrw" a

SUshl Firuu ii --.. .Li.

Orasir. O.. flant. 1.a tarvlhl uiuuU'r'.
onnnmut hara (hla mnmlna- - a 4c BAA -
rsl oil tonkoollspsed and uaght irsVaadW't
burning oil spread ia ail dlreetleas. ' Wat;&
lives ar reported tohsvebeea loatlasb
flames nnd nnnahar nf nthar naanaa!'lM.W
Jered. Help'fcaa beca seat for frotad.
lay, Lima and ssljaoeattowas. . Afi$F

' ' 4tK,V
Eleven gsasssn Drowned. .'See

Londek, Sept L Tli British stetabipfcr
Oslrc, from Cardiff, aad the British rrlirrai
ahlp Snaraabrook, from Odessa, UM4W J
four mllee from kTorlfo last evoautg. . Thayf j 'J
BnareaorooE waa sunk aaa Sleven of aar m
orsw were drowned. The raaaalalag tea jt?
were landed at Gibraltar by th Cairo, AW
heavy fog prevailed at th lime.

Oanaht la trriitaB Colombia. 'mllnvn. (Int.. Hunt. 1 It fa laaraaA
Arthur Whlla. aim IQ raara. mhn nhoanaateat .iTf .

r.c t. v.vr " 3-- 7 --i a
wiui atu vw, turn propvny Ol sue CSBBnsg;- ;-

-
nrra or nuiroage ac uo bos bsob arrsataa--- ,,
at Viotorlo. B. 0.. aad 15.001) haa beaa-rw- Sr

covered. An attempt to extradite him wlU'&nt
be made- - tkKV

' J...--J- . .
American Tog Held by Oasads, jHz$

Ottawa, Ont, Sept L-- The Amarlua, Wa
tue Gladiator, haa been seized bv a snoalal ""V .

ftflifliir tt nnafAma In Omwlan haw tn iti i
:7L .:r.rz' --

r:r-.-w' r ;$?2aiiBintT h iiiv ran rreinnn riwar. i i - i

to Midland, without reporting or olearlag -
mt otther nnrt. Tha anl.iuUaMlAi a. l. fiU'
goma Mills baa charge of th vbsaal aad
Ing a deposit of f400, or her rel bwbhaj
department

'

a - fr.
PiTTsnuno, Sept , A JBaatla, ea t V- -

ine Dbtroit oiud, waa anrtstea yssterdsy am,
a serious charge preferred by a young kiyM
of Allentown, Pa. Th plsyer wu takaa to J,"
Aiientown last evening. He wlU ba arss'Monday. Bestln aassrta thathaoaaaraytK
nia lnnooanae. 4 U '. f-y- Zi

Wark War Hu. aTn
PiTTsnuBa, Sept 1, The glass faotorles tL

where bottles are manufactured, resumed . v
operationa to-d- ay la all ports of the country
after tha usual summer shut down of eight
weeks, The resumption gives employment

nearly 5,000 workmen In one hundred
faotorles.

Mot candidate.
Washington, Sept L Representative

Howden.of Allentown, Pa, has returned to
Washington. He saya ha haa be thought

becoming Independent candidate for
Congress.

a
WEATHER INDICATION.
Washington, D, O., Sept L ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jar.

toy : Rain, followed by fair, cooler,
northwesterly.

At tbe opera Housa.
At Fulton opera house last evealag Geerfe

Holland and company appeared for th
second time. The audience waa veryeasaU.
Bberidan'acmedy'TbBSohcKritoBcaadaJry
waa given with success, Mr. BeUaad av,,"
M.ri.. .e- .- n-- Tt1 SJIIA..M M.fca

ford us 8r Charlts Surface. Mlsa BHa
O.Stovey as Zatfy TtaiU, j, TJ
"Money" will be ssfd.
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